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Greetings,
Thank you for promoting AFLC World Missions with the Vacation Bible School PowerPoints.
These presentations were developed for summer teams to use as they teach VBS. Our AFLBS
summer teams are using Group Publishing’s curriculum this year with the theme, “Roar!: Life is
Wild- God is Good!” AFLC World missions has made PowerPoint presentations to aid you in
teaching the daily Bible verses and some bonus features of the Jore’s life in Uganda.
Even if you are not using the Group Publishing curriculum, you may find the PowerPoints of
great value as they feature the Jore children on location in Uganda.

VBS Offering Project
This year we are suggesting that a mission offering be taken for one of the following:
• The Follow Them Home Project at the Miriam Children’s home in Brazil
• Children’s Christmas Boxes for Mexico
• The Horeb Children’s Home in India or for purchasing Bibles in India.
The offering can be sent to AFLC World Missions. You can find out more about these
ministries, and others appropriate for VBS, on our website at:
http://www.aflcworldmissions.org/resources/sunday-school-vbs-ideas
Overview of the Presentations – Roar! Life is Wild- God is Good!
•

Day One
o When Life is Unfair
o “The Lord is good, a strong refuge when trouble comes.” Nahum 1:7
o Bonus Feature: Hannah Jore making yogurt

“By the grace of God, to make disciples of all nations
through teaching and evangelism.”

•

Day Two
o When Life is Scary
o “Even when I walk through the darkest valley, I will not be afraid, for you are
close beside me.” Psalm 23:4
o Bonus Feature: Jay Jore with his chickens

•

Day Three
o When Life Changes
o “Give thanks to the Lord, for he is good! His faithful love endures forever.” Psalm
106:1
o Bonus Feature: Julia Jore growing cucumbers

•

Day Four
o When Life is Sad
o “The Lord is close to the brokenhearted.” Psalm 34:18
o Bonus Feature: Judah Jore making mulberry lemonade

•

Day Five
o When Life is Good
o “Remember the Lord, who is great and glorious.” Nehemiah 4:14
o Bonus Feature: Elijah Jore describing the Nile river viewed from his front porch

At the end of each presentation encourage the students to pray for the work in Uganda or the
special project you have chosen. The prayer of the children is important!
Thank you so much for telling your VBS about the work of the AFLC World Missions.
Special thanks to Pastor Del Palmer for his dedication to seeing this project through to
completion.
May God bless you as you minister this summer.
In His service,

Rev. Earl Korhonen, Director
AFLC World Missions

“By the grace of God, to make disciples of all nations
through teaching and evangelism.”

